
WHEELING, 

B^PITAL NOTES i 

1 |tf0#t Says There is no Foun- 

dation for the Reported Ap- 
■ pointments 

I COPSHE^ER and M'MAHON. 

I >f.e present Will Do Will De* 

■ ,«lop in Good Time—Yester- 
'?,■ dav's Appointments. 

LkAL WASHINGTON DISPATCHES. 

I ,.vr,.s July 1.—CoL Lament, th« 

|T1| S private secretary, to-day said 

■t »i ro 'oundation for the report that 

K^ Jcat had decided upon the appoint- 
B', .. jlessrs. I'orsheimer and McMahon 

<*a:es Attorney and United 
■ _Mvshsl. respectively, for the sonth- 
■ Jjnrt ot Ne* Vork. The information 
W ̂  subject which was published this 

continued the Cokmel, did not 

CWm cither the President or any offi- 

u;*ho is conversant with the tacts. The 

H(f ,u;i open, and what the President 

2 JC » develop in good time. 

appointments. 

_ 6otKi Ofllr*» FUl«d—Th» Uep irtm# jt 

Keori»iilJ«d. 

I \ t.N, July I—The President 
followingappointments to-day: 

ï- W "îcckhill. of Maryland, to be 
k- '-t ot the Legation of the U. S. to 

: T r ol Indiana to be Sec- 
.:v ot the Legation of the L". S. 

-;. nt to-day appointed the fol- 
, ; ; r:• d Presidential postmasters: 

K Chisman. at Hampton, Va.. 
:'.aker, resigned. 

i.-: Icœew Tristman, at Marion, 0., 
\r. r.-.ine Laphany, resigned. 

Hvale, at Hamilton, N. Y., 
,1 V. {.' shtnan, resigned. 
"s4;. M t'hiide, at Atlantic, Iowa, vice 
U y ns, re signed. 

TÉortv F. Alexander, at I.udingtor, 
r > T. P. McMaster. resigned. 
I y A Farcett, at Madison, Ind., vice J. 
I Liack commission expired. [ rnev General has made the iol- 

ointments in the Department of 
è to till vacancies caused by remov- 

rFrack Strong, of the District of Colum- 
|l :e general agf»nt, at a compensation 
C$10 i*r day. 
Leigt Chambers, of Texas, and Monroe 

"• j»e i ot Maryland, to be examiners at 
•» is and D. A. Fisher, of Ohio, to be 

■mm ^er at a day. 
B«a Wilson. 

Edward W. Watson, of Miss and H. J. 
(t ct Indiana, to be Assistant Attorneys 
i$ per annum; Benjamin Wilson, of 
"i: V -2-nia: Lewis Cochran, ot New Jer- 

V .: i' I'ewees,of Pennsylvania, to 

^iAj«3tant Attorneys at $2,öi>0 per an- 
an aid IVlix Brannigan, of New York, 
)be Assistant Attorney, at $2,000 per an- 

1 hese appointments take e fleet to- 

ïr vron? «u Major ot the rirst Ar- 
cavalry and served in the Southwest 

Uöisic"* ths Tir He afterward settled 
t Little Rock and was subsequently ap- 
ointed drv.t clerk in the mosey order di- 
•jioa et the Postoffice Department, which 
oiitica ke resigned to accept his present 
i 
tdwar i W. Watson is a resident of Holly 

pings, Mi33., ar.d is a lawyer of good 
MOID*. 
H. J. May, formerly State Senator from 

tdiarta it is understood, owes his ap- 
oiatm>-r,t to Senator Yoorhees. 
Beijamin Wilson was tormerally repre- 

«tar.v« !rom West Virginia, and is well 
wwn h^re. 
Locis tVhran was highly endorshd by 

envor McPherson. 
F. P. I'ewee* is a resident ol Pottsville, 
i. acd is a connective of Frank Hughes, 
s owes his appointment, it is undrstood, 
the it t- ente ot Representative Randall. 
Felix Brannijrar, well known as the man 

Ibu-iu-ss of b. S. Coz. who endorsed him 
* the i. iice. 

l uher aud Ctiskell were formerly ex'im 
! »! .• d» p*rtment. and were removed 

s fprir? when the force of examinera 
Medice 1. They are Democ"ata. 
Henr. L Muldrow. of Mississippi, was to- 

»j appelated First Assistant Secretary of 
tie I'i tr.. r, acd <ieor>re A. Jenks, of Penn 

as ?ppointe-1 Second Assistant 
^'>>•1 of the interior. 
E > Ja feson. of Mississippi, was today 
io.r. 1 Rectivtr of public moneys at 
TOlftown, Wyoming. 

Later Appointments. 
D. C., July 4.—The Pre*i- 

at <» ate hour this afternoon m^de the 
««ow.Ecr appointment James B. Hays, of 
ücot-.n to be Chief Justice of the Su- 

rsit Cvar:, Tmitory of Idaho. 
To be marshals ot the I'nited States. W. 

:L Cab*!, t Texas, for northern district ot 
!*«v limes M. Liddell, of Mississippi, for 
Kobern d;"trict of Mississippi. 

Ta le attorneys ofjthe United States, 
&>rt S. shields, of Ouio, for Northern 
garnet of Ohio; Chas. B Peace, of Texas, 
• N'orUrn district of Texas; Benj. J. 
'*w. ct Loui«i*nna, to be collector the 
®woo 1jï -h* District of New Orl-jans. 

ïr. ha G. MacGre^or, Assistant Chiel 
*f<fceC."-'ones Division of the 1 reasury,w*s 
todaj promoted to be C&iefof that division, 
*tce H. B James, resigned. 

s,-i»r<! t<» He Reappoint*«'. 
Tie i'r ;.nt h'H determined to reap- 

?0 "t C : rc;>dor« Montgomery Sicard as 

&*f t! ,be lureai of ordnance. 1 he ap 
fcictu.ei* »i;» not oe made, however, until 
«tar. ;, ! ?ho expiration of four voars 

icia t1«- ri-.:e he was confirmed by the ,>en- 

*îe 1! appoiu'ed by the President to 
i? pv-! 1-j he no* holds tour years a^o 

Ihe appointment was confirmed 
As loLvïiûj* October. i 

1 m >u»pect«ii Xurdercrit 
A is, Mku, July 1—A H. R*y. 

wctntly a condactor on the Wheeling and 
Uke LHe railroad, has been arrested for 

wicphtiiy in ihe murder of Eliza Sage, 
irrest W43 made because of suspicions 

v the testimony of a woman n%med 
At»n Gillêtt and others who recognized him 
" in company with the murdered 
»onaa agrod deal latelr. A second ar- 
^ *a au.]® to day. The man arrested is 

"am Light ner, and his boot« fit the 

j?c« di covered leading from the scene of 
®urdtr to his house. 

^ 
Mackin Get* Wir• Year». 

>-sifico, July i —The jury in the Mackin 
j"? r^urred a verdict this afternoon, 
*rt?Wn out exactly one hour, with a 

**®ct ol pu lty. The punishment fixed 

^^"■e j^ars. m prison ment in the peniten- 

» Convalescent, 

«.u., 18 the matter with the patient?* 
youcg and illiterate physician. 

ç< .J'r* '* C0Qvale=-cent," was the answer 

Lr* v'P'tal attendant "Oh! then, ro- 

an Physician, "that's nothing. I 

^.i Ur^ convalescence in three hour«. 
atd .n ''I1"'*0* on"llt to k* P®°P^* *'?oe w 'hem to cur« themselves by a*iag 

iroa Mr. P. R P«ry 
1^' T obU*- sa?* MI nsed 

» Ire» Buter» for w«ak book and ia- 
*^»a new «U right.'' 

2,300 IRON WORKERS STRIKE. 
CUTtlud R olling Uli Employ*« Becelv« 

Motte« «fa Reduction u4 {Jolt. 
Clitelad, July 1.—The employas of the 

Cleveland rolling mill laat night received 
notice of a general reduction in «»gee to 
take effect to-day. They had been several 
timet reduced before, and resolved to stand 
it no longer. Àt 4 o'clock this morning 
2,500 men frcm every department 
in the works, except the wire, 
rod and plate mills quit work, 
and left the yards on a strike. 

I These latter mills will shut down to-night, 
unless the company withdraws the notice of 
reduction, and 2,000 men more will swell 
the number of strikers to 4,500. The mill 

company have several large contracts on 
hand, and this morning they »greed not to 
reduce the rail and blooming mill men, and 
the latter returned to work. The other men 
are all oat, however, and a big strike is in 
progress. The strike is entirely oatside 
the Amalgamated Association. 

Details of the Strike. * 

Cleveland, July 1.—An approximate 
statement ot the number of men out on a 
strike and the wage* they receive is as fol- 
lows: Rail mill, 70 men, 91.20 to 91.50 
per day; two rod mills, 50 men, 91.40 to 
*<00 per day; paddle mill, 26 men, 91.40 
to 93.50 per day; hoop mill, 30 men, 91.76 
to 93.00 per day; Bessemer Steel Works, 
150 men. It is predicted to-night that 
1,500 men in the wire mills will quit to- 
morrow. None of the men who struck in 
l£82 are employed at Newburg now and no 
labor organization of any kind exists. This 
is the thud cat made within a year. The 
tirst was 17 per cent., the second 20 per 
cent, and the third 10 per cent 

STRIKERS RIOTING IN CHICAGO. 

Five ThouMod Striker« Following Street 
Cars Filled Wlih utttcers. 

Chicago, July 1.—The cars went over the 
route without molestation. On the return 

trip, however, the can were 

met by a mob of four or five thous- 
and at Jefferson street. T&ey followed 
the cars with hoots and yJIs to 
Union street. From there ou to lialstead 
street the scene was of the most riotous de- 
scription. The crowd hurled beer barrels, 
bricks, stones and all sorts ot missiles at the 
cars, smashing the windows and nea-ly 
wrecking them. Several arre3ts were 

made, but the police were almost 
powerless to handle the mob. At Union 
street all sorts of obstructions were thrown 
on the track, and several ringleaders were 

arrested, and a shot was fired at one of the 
supposed leaders. Missiles even were thrown 
from the buildings on the street at the cars. 
The cars are moving along slowly, wiih a 

great crowd following and uttering threats. 
Ma*s£jg the Police (or a Charge. 

Proceeding farther west an enormous 
crowd of threatening men had assembled 
near Ann street, and the air was filled with 
stones as the cars tried to make their way 
through,policemen were hit and injuredand 
the cars badly wrecked, resulting in their 
finally being thrown off the track and|over- 
turned near the sidewalk lines. Tùe au- 

thorities are now massing the entire reserve 

police force along Madison street, and are 

making a number of arrests. The police 
have been patient, and, with the exception 
of the one shot fired near the corner of 
Union street, the revolvers have not been 
used. 

.A RACE 

I Com«« Jfear Kndlaf in A General Row— 
Wellsburg Motes. 

SpecwU to iV Rrjuier. 
Wklusi'ro, W. Va.. July 1.—The race 

at the Central rink last night, between 
Burkett, of Wheeling, and Nelson, of this 

city, «m both interesting, exciting and 

j nearly resulted in a general row. The race 

was three mile heats, the best two in three, 

j The first heat was awarded to Burkett; in 
! the second heat Nelson claimed and was 

allowed a foul; in the next heat Nelson led 
until near the last, when he was pressed and 

passed by Burkett, Nelaon then withdrew, 
claiming another foul. The friends of each 
became excited and commenced to quarrel 
and ihe police had to interfere to prevent a 

general fight. In the excitement two ladies 
fainted. Order was restored and the race 

decided in favor of Burkett. A company 
of about fifceeu came up from Wheeling to 

witness the race, they all returned to Wheel- 
ing after the race in skiffs. 

The County Court was in sesaion to day 
considering the Bellview ridgn road petition. 
Upon agreement of the parties interested 
the rGad was abandoned. The coats in the 
case amounting to a good round sum, were 

by the court directed to be paid by the 

petitiorera. 
Several clips of wool are being brought to 

town, the price generally paid being from 
27 to 2Î) cento. Mr. Wm. Hammond cold 
bis clips, amountiûg to seven hundred 
»cd twenty five fleeces, on yesterday at 

thirty cents per pound. 
Tne ladies of the Episcopal Church gave 

a supper and feslival at Ba'th's hall this 

evening that netted them a nice sum of 

money. The proceeds are to be applied to- 

ward fixtures for the new church building. 
The ladies having the affair in hands man 

»Äed it in fine style, every one attending 
being highly cleased with the excellent 

spread of choice eatables and lefreshing 
deserts 

Mia Clendenen left on the late train last 

eveiiiDg for Larneo, Kansas, where she was 

summoned by telegraph to the bedside of 

her daughter, Mary, who is dangerously ill. 

Itae Governor Appolnti-Hl* Brother. 

Sfxcml to Uk* Ivfubr. 

Charleston", July 1.—Norval E. Wilson, 
of Harper's Ferry, was ta day appointed 
private secretory to Governor Wilson. 

Wilson is a brother »? the Governor. J jhn 

Howard, who haa heen acting as secretary, 
will resume hia tid position in th® secretory 
of States' ofii»*. 

TWO HARD RATTLES. 

rif.cy.two Ap««he* and Sixteen White. 

Killed in the Hghl». 

Tomkstons, à**., Jaty 1_ 

eke, a miner, brought in news yesterday 
from Fronten« of an engagement between 

the Indians and the whites last Thur8^ 
thirty miles souiheast of Fronteras, m which 

he reported tcirty six Indians and sixte« 

Americans killed, and several wounded 

Tn-dav further information was received 

s&sawaw 
ment between ApiChes. Sixteen 

! Äg-'ÄÄ 
I is not stated. ___ 

_w. Italian Marderer« to-be Hun*. 

c"". w, 
BUdw» h.™ I-» 'd'^ 
—Mltj. Tke j«T w-1"*1" c:'j 

5SSS,°th«ir alleged co-conspirators were 

pcononnced not guilty. 
Somebody M—O* ««*-«• 

fortunate pw»n who habitaally 
ft» untormrÄtopeno^ mU ^ wr. 

I ^Ä^W^thM the United Statos con- 
I pnsedtoljé 1 500,000,030' and 

A TENEMENT HORROR 

In CltvtlaiiMKsults in the Deilh 
of Three Persons. 

JUMPING FROM A BURNING BUILDING« 

A Row of Thement Houses Takes 
Fire Causing Heartrending 

/ Scenes. 

LIST OF The killed and injured. 

Cleveland, July 1.—I# a row of tene- 

ment houses on Broadway, this morning, in 

the Bohemian quarter, a destructive fire oc- 

curred, resulting in tie death of three per- 
sons. The fire was discovered at 5 o'clock 
over the saloon of Louis Deutch, Four 
families lived on the second floor, in all 17 

persons, and they were hemmed in by the 
flames. All of these escaped by jumping 
from the windows except a young lady and 
two children who were smothered. The list 
of the killed and wounded are as follows: 

Mr*. EEoea Weisel, aged 17 yeart, smoth- 
ered; Fanny Rosenberg, aged 9 years, 
smothered; Sarah Rosenberg, aged 7 years, 
smothered; Jacob Traw, aged 25 years, both 
arms broken; Isaac Cohen, aged 40 years, 
arm broken and burned about the head; 
Mrs. Anna Cohen, badly burned about the 
face; Esther Rosenberry, aged 11 years, 
arm broken and body cat. 

Jacob Traw, the yoang man who broke 
both arms by jumping from a window, was 
to have been married next Sunday to Miss 
Weisel, who lost her life. Both young peo- 
ple were at the picnic yesterday, and Iraw 
remained over night as the guest of Mrs. 
Rosenberg, who is an aunt of Miss Weisel. 
Despite the fact that seven small children 
were thrown from a second story window, 
none of them were injured beyond slight cuts 
and bruises. 

Scenes During the Fir®. 
A Pre98 dispitch says: The burned tene- 

ment houses were located at Nos. 349 aud 
353 Broadway, and were owned by Daniel 
Odtll. The lower floor of 349 was occupied 
by Max Strauss as a tailor shop, and Louis 
Deutsch occupied 353 as a saloon. Their 
families occupied the rear parts of the 
ground floors as living apartments. The 
upper floors were occupied by three families; 
the Kaufman family cons'ating of the hus- 
band, wife and two children; the Cohen 
family, consisting of husband, wife and four 
clildrer, and the Rosenbergs, mother 
and three daughters. The families 
retired as usual last night Rosie 
Weieel, a niece of Mr. Rosenberg, 
occupied the same room with her two 
cousms. About three o'clock a son of 
Cohen awoke his father and said he smelled 
smoke. The father, on opening the door, 
found the hall fall of smoke, and quickly 
gave the alarm. In less than three minutes 
after Cohen was awakened the house was 

one sheet of 6re. Men, women and child- 
ren rushed through the smoke, wringing 
their bands and crying for help A neigh- 
bor had in the meantime raised a ladder to 
the front window, which the Kaufman 
family descended in safety. While the 
Kaufmans were escaping the Cohen family 
jumped from the wiudows and escaped ap- 
parently without injury. Meanwhile Theo- 
dore Triw, tte affianced of Mi« Weisel. 

Bathed Through th< Flames 
and F moke, searching for Ü3 sweetheart. 
He called to her, but received no response. 
He was disposed to give up the search when 
he stumbled against a crouching female 
figure. Lifting the girl in his arms he 
rushed to the window and jumped. In the 
leap he broke his arm and received serious 
internal injuries On looking into the face 
of the girl it was found that it was not Miss 
Wtisel but one of the Cohen girls. At that 
moment Rosie and her two room mates 
were struggling with death in the room 
above. The none had not awakened the 
girls until it was too late to save 
them. While the other occu- 

pants were leaping from the windows and 

crying out that there were three girls in a 

rear room, the firemen climbed into the win- 
dows but found no trace of human beings. 
Some time afterward a citizen nemed Stew- 
art made a search and fourd the charred 
and blackened bodies. The positions of 
the bodies gave eviden«9 of a desperate 
struggle. Miss Weisel was undoubtedly 
suffocated, as she was scarcely touched by 
the dames; the other two girls, however, 
were so terribly burned that it is impossible 
to state whether they were burned or smoth- 
ered. The three bodies were removed to 
the morgue where the coroner will hold an 

inquest. The chief of the fire department 
is of opinion that the fire originated in 
the saloon, and was of incendiary origin. 
The loàs will net aggregate more thaa 
*5/00. 

THROUGH THE STATE. 

In>tvuiA <»f Intar**t Glemtril (rum Inter!»* 

Kxrhang»«. 
I". S. Ma shal Sehon boa appointed P. P. 

5pricgstcn Deputy U. S. Marshal for Gil- 
mer county. It is sali to be a very good 
ippointment. 

Cfcief of Pclice Beck-vith, of Parkeraburj?, 
has tuccetded iu recovering and restoring 
to tLe o«uer the last of the gold watches 
:aken from tie gentle»an at Bradford, Pn 
last winter and traced to this point. The 
last watch was fou-ad at Creston, dd the 
West Fork. 

Tuesday mortnog it was ascertained that 
Miss Helena Draboah. who boards with 
Mrs S. J. Langdit, of Parkersborg, was 

locked ap in her room and that she gava no 

response to continued knocking. Captain 
Beckwith, Chiol of Police, was called in and 
forced open the door, when MUs Drahosh 
was found in a *:ate of coma, just breathing, 
She is in a cri.ical state aud not expected 
to live. 

Saturday afternoon, at Volcano, Wood 
county, Harrison I'rut», a laborer in the em- 

ploy of the Wood County Petroleum Com- 
pany was so badly injured that it is thought J 
he cannot live. He with other workmen, J 
were rolling logs, when in some way a chain, 
with a large hook attached, gave way. The | 
hook caught him in the side, literally tearing 
his body open, and dragging forth hi« 

bowels 
"Bill AlcConaughev, a well known char- 

acter at Kat,awha Station, Wood county, 
found the way of the transgresser to be » 

hard one on Saturday night. Some time 

since Warnick's store was broken into and 
robbed. "Bill" was suspected of the deed. 

He was identified by some marked coin 
which he parsed at the store afterward«. 
A guard was set on the store. Saturday 
night a colored man who was acting as 

guard, saw a man place a ladder to the 
same window through which an entrance 

was gained before, and attempt to pry it 

open. He fired at the burglar with a shot 

gun leaded with slugs and with a horrible 

yell the thief fell to the ground. It was 

found upon investigation to be McCon- 

aughey. He is not expected to live, as the 

charge of buckshot with which the gun was 

loaded penetrated his thigh and left side, 
mangling him in a terrible manner. 

Adrle* to MoUier*. 

Mrs. Winslow'« Soothing Syrup for chil- 
dren teething, is the prescription of one of 
the beet female nurses and physicians in the 
United States, and has been need for forty 

yean with never failing success by mit 
Koos of mother« for their children. Our 

ing the process of teething its value is in- 

calculable. It relieves the child from pain, 
cores dysentery and diarrhoea, griping in 
the bowels, and wind colic. By giving 
health to the child it rata the mttw» 
Prioe 26o a bottle. 

A FAMILY POISONED. 

Vt. P. F. Plnnel's Family and a Young 
Lady Poisoned by Arsenic In Coffee« 

Sfxciai to the Rejizier. 

BcctHXJTKAN, W. Ya., July 1.—The fam- 

Ur of Dr. P. F. Pinnel were poiaoned to<iay 
bj drinking coffee with arsenic in it The 

only member of the houeehold not poisoned 
was the darkey hired girl. Mrs. Pin sell 
drank a cup and a half of the coffee and ate 

nothing. She is much the worse 

of the family and it is very 

doubtful if she recovers. The 

Doctor drank not quite half 

a cup and his attack was quite light Miss 

Birdie drank freely and is-very sick but bet- 
ter now. Miss Ingie drank sparingly and 
is not as sick as either her mother or sister. 

Miss Essie Brown, of Parkersburg, who is 

visiting the family, drank freely and is very 
sick, but out of danger. Ed. Pinnell after 

eating walked into twon, a distance of half 

a mile, before he was taken sick. 
He was taken in hands by 
Dr. Woods and was soon relieved. 
The other members of the family were taken 
about five minutes after eating. The Doc- 
tor does not attach any blame to the colored 
servant, who has lived is hi« family for a 

long timu. It stiJi bjHu.i kern 
the arsenic got in the coffee. 

AMUNO THE MILLS. 

How the Situation Looks—The Prospect! 
Brightening. 

A reporter eaught onto a rumor yesterday 
that all the mills in this vicinity would sign 
the scale this week and go to work some 

next week. But when the rçjwt was 

run down no foundation could be found for 
it and it is presumed it originated from the 
favorable action of the Bellaire mill. 

The beaters and rollers went to work yes- 
terday morning, and things begun to take 
on a favorable aspect again downjthere. A 
report reached here that the Bellaire nail 
factory would start up on Monday next, but 
whether there is anything in the assertion 
or not, could not be learned. But the fact 
that the forge department has resumed oper- 
ations would tend to suggest the idea as 

being correct 
The Pittsburg Post of yesterday say3: 

"The present indications are that Western 
nail manufacturers will at once proceed to 
start their factories independent of their 
Pittsburg competitors in trade. Yesterday 
President Y«'eir, of the United Nailers'As 
sociation, received a tel^ram from Belle 
ville, Illinois, seating that the scale had 
been signed by the extensive nail concern 
at that place. The factory will be started 
up to its full capacity on Monday. 

The signing of the scale by the Belleville 
Company wjjt) -in probability break the 
strike. Stocks are reported light both East 
and West. Prices are stiffening, and the 
general tone of the market has improved 
since the shut-down a month ago." 

In relation to this move it was asserted 
on the street yesterday that General Powell, 
of Belleville, 111, telegraphed to the Asso- 
ciation here yesterday that the Waugh mill 
signed the scale in order to work up a 

quantity of iron that had been flooded by 
an overtlow from recent rains. The amount 
is estimated as sufficient to make about 20,- 
000 kegs of nails. 

SHOOtINU M ITCH. 

Metiirs. .larger and Cox Defeat Meisrs. 
Stewart ami Dwight. 

Messrs. Jaeger and Cox again defeated 
lîeSùrs. Stewart aud Dwight yesterday, in a 

team match of 25 shote at 200 yarde, off 
hand. In the first match Messrs. Stewart 
and Dwight were beaten twenty-five points 
and yesterday 17. The weather was very 
bad for good scores, as the wind blew strong 
enough at times to carry a bullet from 18 to 
30 inches away irom the mark. Mr. 
Scbruber, of the Schützen Yerein, made the 
best 10 shot score, scoring 61 points. Fol- 
lowing are the scores of the 25-shot team 
match: 
Otto Jaegcr-10, 5, 1, «, 1, 2, 4. 7, P, 6, 6 4, 0, 

5, 7, Ü. 4, «. 9, 7, 9, 5. 0, 5, 10 141 
W. Cos—4. 4, 1«. 9, 6, 5. 8. 5. 5. (i, 3, 1, 4, 5, 6, 

0. 9.7. 5, 5, 111, 8, 4, 4 ... 137 

Total. « 2*0 
B. iS. Stewart—5,9. 4. 3. 3, 4. ß, 4, 7, 3, 0, 4. 

8.8, \ 6, U*. 8. 8, 3, 9.3, 5 183 
C. E. Hwislit-3,8, 6, 3. :i, 1«. C, 7. 9. 5. 4, 4. 4. 4, 

0, 7. 2. », f. 9, 7,4,5.1« 180 

Total ... 2ii3 

A COXjlX IN DK KD, 

Prof. Bl?rli Hack from Wnalitngton With 
Iii» CommiHMion in Ills Pocket. 

Superintendent John M. Birch returned 
from Washington last evening with his corn 

mission, etc., in his pocket. He is now a 

full fiedged consul of tfce United State»,»ad 
is expected to leave for his post within 
thirty day?. Nagasaki, the city in Japan to 
which he has bf-en appointed, contains a na- 

tive population of 85,000. in addition to a 

large foreign population. There are perhape 
100 Americans who make their home there. 
It is a naval station for men-of-war and the 
society i& said to be excellent. A newspa- 
per is printed in the English language, and 
residents an joy most of the comforts n su ally 
found in the cities of the same size in Eu- 
rope. T!ie cliimate is »bout the saxie as 

that of o°ix Gulf States. The island Kio- 
shin, on which the city ia situated, contains 
a populatK>n of about 5,0tf0,000. Toe prin- 
cipal exports are tea, tobacco and porce- 
lain. 

l'r»s«ul!t DlnUibnttd, 
A 'ar^« and fashionable audience was 

present at the Chapline street rink last night 
and speattheevei ing mo»t> e.ightfuHyon the 
rollers. About the floor was cleared 
and ths drawing of the prizes was proceeded 
with. Mersrs. George-B. Caldwell, Austin 
Beach and John Moth* were chosen judges 
and tfc« drawing was- con»ummared. The 
one hundreik ticket No. f€5, drew 
ke ret of ht uture and was held by 

Mrs. Frank Faulkensteia. Fifty 
mere tickets were then taken from the box 
and the fiftieth No. 3,6^9, took the second 
prize, the set of dishes, it being held by 
Ibas. Ferguson, who had been presented 
with it by a gentleman who attended the 
rink at various times. The next fiftieth 
ticket, No. 10S, was held by Mim Jennie 
Smith ot the South Side, and she received 
the broaze centre table. H. M. McN'abb 
held the next fiftieth ticket. No. 117, and 
took in the silver water pitcher. The Dum- 

ber of tickets sold was 4 262 

He Kode to Ctarch on a Bicycle. 
Kif* Ctmmiy WAtrhten. 

A minister in Cleveland rode to church 
last Sabbath on a bicycle. A* he swept up 
to the sacred edifice a large Newfoundland 
dog belonging to the senior deacon came 

lumbering ont to greet the pastor. The 

bicycle struck the canine on the head nnder 
a fnll head of steam, and run him down 
with a shock that ooold be plainly felt with 
the naked eye. The reverend gentleman 
took a header and jammed his silk hat down 
over his ears so tight that he had to crawl 
clear through it to get out of it. 
The scattered leaves of a seven h*ad 
sermon flew around the avenue 

like a theological snowstorm. Ths do; 
made Rome howl with his wails, and at- 

tracted a crowd of 300 neople. The t>*-- 

son's coat was split down the back, and hii 
trousers ripped across the knees. He 
pinned up the knees, and he had to wear a 

pepper and salt sack coat the sex:on loaned 
him. When he appeared in the pulpit in 
tkig garb the congregation smiled, and when 
he announced his text, IL King«, xii. 6: 
"But it wms so * * * the priest had 
not repaired the breach«« there wasn't 
a dry eye is the conventicle. And now the 
question before the church ir. "Should the 
pastor ride a bicicle to chureh, or kai the 
dnaooa a Christian rijjh; to ova a dog?" 

SPORTING SPRAY. 

VotfdBMMnlai Cycling, Base Ball, 
I Sculling and the Tort. 

Bfflfc thousand people witnessed the 
races i| Chicago yesterday. 

YeJpday was the tenth and last day of 
the nil at Sheepehead Bay. 

Dr. Vmrison will receive to-day the first 
Victor pcycle brought to this city. 

Ths^piiçrants and Cellar Door Sliders 
plavelfeol her match game of base ball yes- 
terday, «I the La Belle commons, which re- 

sult»! Mfavor of the Emigrants by a score 

ol 5 to 4. The game was close and well 

ThiSagnlars and a picked nine in- 
dalgeOsa match game of base ball rester- 
day oaße South Side. The game kept 
even ^pXl the seventh inning, when the 
picked sme forged ahead and gained a vic- 

tory by* fcore^of 11 to 7. 

A vary exciting game of ball was played 
yesterday at Echo Point,*betveen the Daisies 
and t&Elms. The game was good and 
the DqpM deserve special mention for their 
effioifldfep. The game resulted in a victory 
for them by a Bcore of 18 to 9. 

The Howlevtown Growlers changed their 
name to the I'niteds and played a game of 
base bfU with the Rumfellows yesterday, 
the sogre resulting in a tie 8 to 8. The 
caMutlof the Uoiteds got knocked out in 

A picked nine oi West Alexander boys 
tackled a club composed of Wheeling boys, 
who are campt d out near there catching 
turtles. The West Alexander boys were 
laid out cold to the tane of 33 to 13. They 
should not tackle a Wheeling gang of fisher- 
"men unless they have the game down fine, 

Yesterday's base ball games resulted as 
follows: At Detroit, Detroit 1, New York 
2; Chicago, Chicago 21, Boston 10; at 
buffalo, Buffalo 6, Providence 5; at Pitts- 
burg, Pittsburg 1, Cincinnati 9; at Phila- 
delphia, Athletics 11, Metropolitaas 12; at 

Louisville, Louisville 4, St. Louis 1 ; at Bal- 
timore, Baltimores 8, Brooklyn 4. 

Eighteen members of the Wheeling 
Wheelmen have signed to excurt to Wash- 
ington, Pa., July 4th. Those not able to go 
on Saturday morning will take the Sunday 
morning train on the Hempfield, taking 
breakfast at Washington, and make the 
home run with the club. About forty 
wheelmen will be in Washington on the 
4th. 

HARTINGS FABRY. 

The Short Creek fishing club left for their 
camp in Jefferson county. It is composed 
of David Hill, Ed. Johnson, Dave Johnson, 
Wm. Bird, Slick Bird and Wm. Garry. 

Col. Poorman already sees his danger, in 
the event of R. J. Alexander receiving the 
nomination for Representative at the bauds 
of the Democrats, and accordingly opens a 
slanderous fusilade through the columns of 
bis "influential journal." 

The case of il&rry Souders against his 
brother-in-law, for the recovery ot his child, 
is being tried in St. Clairsville. 

These dull times and the consequent idle- 
ness of a majority of our men, both young 
and old, hare given base ball quite a boom 
hereabouts lately. There was another very 
interesting game played on the furnace 
grounds yesterday, and the ability shown by 
some of the players proves that our town is 
not so slow in tbe national game. 

Dr. J. M. Blackford was in Wheeling yes- 
terday attending tbe trial of the sapposed 
Marling robbers. 

Adam Wernig left yesterday for Mata- 
VMBM to make prepàfaiicaa for a fisiàùg 
party, which leaves to morrow. 

Rev. W. W. Wtir will preach in the Pres- 
byterian church this evening. Rev. Dr. 
Cunningham, of Wheeling, wiil ofticiate to- 
morrow night. 

R. C. Swart z, Esq., is a candidate for 
Representative on the Prohibition ticket. 

Politics ought to be warm here this fall 
with Geo Robinson for Treasurer and the 

probability tbat the Democrats will either 
choose their representative or Treasurer 
from our town. 

On Tuesday an exciting chase took place 
in the lower part of town. Two young gen- 
tlemen flirts were the "chased" and an in- 
furiated female the "chaser." 

The street lamps at the railroad crossings 
are a great improvement over the old- 
fashioned darkness. 

Some of the railroad men here wcpli like 
to read an article from the Intelligencer 
man oi tbe subject of "railroads and rail- 
roading." 

in Taesday's Intelligenoer some very silly 
questions are atked concerning the water 

works trustees. Our friend should remem 

ber that the trustees have neither power to 
act or means to act wi'h. There are rainv 

details that must be looked after and legal- 
ly, too. One misstep on the part of the 
trustees might give the project a backset 
from whieh it would take a long time to 
recover. Do be patient, dear. 

Last evening a very pleasant party «as 

held at the residence of Louis Swartz, on 

First street. The affair was gctten up in 
honor of the presence of Miss Alma Swart/., 
ot Selina, Kan., who returns to- her home 
in a few days. 

The ïonaf( Marnea rems i^iuo œw at 

M. M. Sheet's residence cn Tuesday night. 
The ßlumenburg band was on hand and 
discoursed some very nice music. 

Rev. Vier bas severed his connection 
with the U. P. church, last Saturday being 
the occaswen of his last sermon. Qo will 
accept a portion in the National reform 
movement. 

On Tuesday evening a number of his 
friends met at his home, their coming being 
previously unknown to the reverend gentle- 
man, and 1» express the» esteem and ap 

Çireciation presented him with a copv of 
Vebeter'» Unabridged Dictionary. Mr. V?ier 

will not lea«» onr midst till September when 
he will begin work in hie new Held. 

It is reported Dr. J. D. Hobeceack and 
Miss Berfce Hipkins were marri»! at the 
residence of the bride's parents on Tuesday 
night Here's Ion? life and haopiuess to yon. 

BRIDGEPORT. 

To-dav » pay day on the C U A W. 
The Leiderkrantz Sinking Society will 

give a grand picnic at Patterson's Grove an 

the 4tk. 
Wilt Clark, K.-.^ U»!t yesterday for a trip 

through the West. lie is looking for a site 
lor a location. 

Mr. Addiaon Thompson, of St. Clairaville, 
was in town yesterday on business. 

Joseph BUfgs returned yesterday hem a 

visit in Newark. 
Mr. Geo. Jones, operator for the C, L. & 

W. at this place, has returned from a visit 
out of town. 

George Gl McKee and wife are visiting in 
the neighborhood of Athena. 

Will Dinamore is at hia home in Fair- 
point. 

Harry Cook returned from a visit in 
Athena y arter dar 

Mrs. Doro ha Heinlein ia visiting friends 
in Monro« county. 

I*. Caldwell, of Portland, was in town 

yesterday among friends. 
Misa Slaine, of Bellaire, is visiting Miss 

Porter. 
Orin Tnrvty sprained his wrist rather se- 

verely yesterday while unloading an expreaa 
wagon. 

Robert Boreman. of Parkersbarg, is in 
town visiting R. J. Alexander and looking 
up kia insurance business. 

Mrs. Was. Alexander, ia company with 
Rev. Mr. Barnitz and wife, left yesterday 
for Dea Moines. Iowa. 

Misa Clara Carroll, of St. Clairs ville, ia 
in town visiting Misa Salhe Alexander. 

A. J. Bagga ia tearing down the stable on 

hia premiaee and «ill erect n tnaemant 
house on the site. 

The Ohie, Valley glass works el cued ddfo 
yeatenUç far a abort sammwgoçu 

SALISBURY'S POLICY. 

Ministers Speak of the New Gov- 
ernment's Irish Policy. 

WHAT WILL BE DONE WITH EGYPT. 

Lady Churchill Electioneering for Her 
Husband—1,210 New Cholera 

Cases—615 Deaths. 

GENERAL FOREIGN DISPATCHES. 

Loxdox, July 1.—Lord Arthur William 
Hill, member ot Parliament for Down, Ire- 
land and Comptroller, in an election speech 
at Down taday, is the first member of the 

present government who has yet given any 
intimation regarding the policy of the Gov- 
ernment in relation to Irish affairs. His 

Lordship referred to the recently proposed 
bill for the renewal of the Crimes act, and 

said such measures were in his opinion 
needless, as the ordinary laws were suffi' 

ciently ample for the government of Ire- 

rr 
present Land net wag a failure, and that he 
would support the land purchase bill which 
the Liberal government had proposed. 

Lord John Manners, Poof master General, 
addressing a Conservative meeting al 
Leicester, last evening, said that without 
pretending to st«»e the policy of the govern 
ment, he was able tc say that they would 
try to bring order out of the present chao« 
in Egypt, and would endeavor to terminate 
the tension on the Afghan frontiers which 
endangers India; also that they favored in- 
creasing the efficiency of local administra- 
tion. 

Lady Churchill, who is the daughter of 
Leonard Jerome, of New York, is now 

personally eDgaged in the Woodstock can- 

Vf?*' 8ecure the re-election to Parliament 
of her husband, Lord Randolph Churchill 
the new Secretary of State for India. The 
Liberals are very active in their tffjr's to 
accomplish the defeat of Lord Randolph 
and to secure the election of Mr. Corne 

L^iDr Ihe return of I'ord Randolph Chur- 
chill for Woodstock at the present election 
is considered a very doubtful matter. 

Cholera Cages and Deaths. 

Madrid, July 1,—The total number of 
rew cases of cholera reported yesterdav 
fiom the infected diitricts is 1,210 and the 
total number of deaths G15. 

The returns for Tn^sdav from the cholera 
districts of Spain areas follows: Madrid 
city, new cases 5, deaths, 3; Valencia, city, 
new cases 124, deaths 44; province, new 

cases, 446, deaths ill ; Alicante, province, 
new cases 50, deaths 27; Castellon de la 
Plana, city, new ca«es 7, deaths 7 ; prov- 
ince, new cases S5, deaths fil; Saragossa 
province, new cases <0, deaths 39; Mnrcia' 
city, new cases 1^, deaths 15; province' 
new cases 136, deaths 15; Cuenca, new 

cases 6, deaths none; Aranjeres, new cases 

200, deaths 70; Cien-Parulos, new cases 6, 
deaths 5. 

IF THtTÄÜifl DIES. 

Belations of Kn^niid^rnri Germany Which 
Would Cause £<ftsia Franco to 
Iremble, 

New \ A London cable- 

gram ÎC lhê Sod îifë J be death of the 

Emperor William promises to be the next 

great sensation in Europe. Extraordinary 
precautions ara being taken to prevent the 

sending of any telegrams revealing his real 
condition, bnt private letters are not sub- 
ject to the official cei.sorship, and they give 
such dis-couragjng forecasts that the 
news of hi« death is daily 
expected. In official circles io Eng- 
land the death of tie aged Kaiser is looked 
upon as an event of the very near hiture 
and the extent to wnieh this occurrence is 

calculated upon and discounted seems sur- 

prising atd heartlesß. Its immediate politi- 
cal etlect will be to biad Germany and Eog- 
land together in a very cloae union. The 
Crown Prince« of England will be the Em 
press ofGermany, and the coming Emperor 
is known as an affectionate friend of the 
Prince of Wales and of Queen Victoria 
Nothing more opportune for the new Tory 
Government of Englandoould poesibîy oc- 
cur With an Anjr'o-German alliance 
firmly established, the difficulties in the waj 
of England s foreign policy would dlsipp ar 

as » by magic and the t»a!is 
bury Ministry would- içet tbe credit 
of results wrought by the afchemy of na- 
lure. It »« rumored that aH this iras dis 
ean ed upen in the very highest crcles if 
the two renins before Lord Halisbury final!/ 
consented ta take office, and that it very 
largely influenced bii decision. There are 

hints of a r*cond and secret treaty of Wind 
sorthat h vi really more to- do with the 
change in the administration than th^va^ue 
and shadowy promise« made by Mr. Glad 
stone. .A etording to this story the Crown 
Princess Victoria assured her mother that 
the dent h of the Kmperor wiw only a rjues 
tion of a ffevwe^ks; that upco the secession 
of I rederiali William tc the Imperial 
throne of Germany the inflnence ot 
Prince Bismarck would ce»3e to 

be a predominant and disturbing element 
in European politics, and that if Eogland 
would henrtily support the colonizing enter- 

prises of Germany, which are Frederick 
William's ps< fads, thore would be no ob- 
stacle to an Anglo-German alliance a« 

aeairst Russia iu Afghanistan, Prime« in 

Eg} pt, and the foes or rWals ci Kngland 
everywhere All this being represent^ to 

Lord SalwMry opened to him a proopect 
of being able to straighten out the foreign 
relations which had been left in a seem- 

ingly hop&less tangle by Gladstone, to guard 
the Britl»b empire in Jadia. ta retain con- 

trol of Egypt, and generally to restore the 

imperial prestige of England throughout 
the worli.. With those graad resrJcs ac- 

complished, or shown to be io a fair way of 

accompitrhmect, the Tories could go be 
fore the aountry in November with, a goo j 
chance ef reversing the präsent liberal m%- 

jonty. and of making their tenure of office 

permanent It was this line of annimmt, 
it is said, which nnt only decided Lord Sal- 

isbury to accept ihe office of Premier, bat 
caused him to adopt the unprecedented 
coarse of combining with it tie office ol 
Secretary of State for Fornga Affairs, so ai 

to keep the delicate negotiations oS the next 
few weeks or months carefully within hie 
own control. 

on na oMio. 

As gyttifs of i*vi OMMralai Ike BwiU 

River S feet 6 inches and stationary. 
The Scotia is due up 10-day for Pitt*- 

barg. 
The Emma Graham has kid np at Beipre, 

Ohio, on account of low water. 

The Chancellor -will pass down Friday 
morning for Charleston and the Kanawha 
river, being due here at 6 a. m. 

Con. Mcbouald and Jim Reed, of the 
Ball Frog Fishing dab, left for Fish Creek 
nn the Courier yesterday. More will follow 
in a few day*. 

Narks at other place»—Pitfsborg, 1 foot 
j 8 inches and faffing! Parker's, I foot and 

klHng; Greensboro, 10 feet 8 inches and 
I stationary; Oil City. 1 foot 5 inches and 

stationary; Lode No. 4, 5 feet 10 inches 
and stationary; Brownsville. 5 feet S inohes 
and stationary; Rice's Landing, 3 feet 10 
inches and stationary; Morgan town, 3 frei 
3 inches and stationary, Cincinnati, 10 fis* 
and falling. 

Tbt Steamer Telegram, Capt. Booth, û 
today's danagtoa packet, itJr.t 

■EIbHHHHHH 

PENILE. 

A Beflater OamipMdnt DMcrlbM U« 
Little ruitfi la Bom«. 

Qpoeiai Cbmajxmdmct of U* HtfùHr. 
Pkxilx, Roatx Co., Jane 30.—Thia little 

TiHag« ia located »bout ten tuiles eut of 
Spencer on the Ripley and Spencer pike. 
TnLs is the home 01 Hon. M. B. Armstrong, 
who it well known m one of the lubatantial 
Democrats of Roane county. Mr. Arm- 
strong is the poetnaater here, and is also 
engaged in the mercantile business which 
he has followed successfully for about twelve 
years. He owns a good farm and has a 

pleasant home, and the hospitality of this 

fenial gentleman and his estimable wife is 
nown to many a stranger who has 

shared the bounties of their home. 
The thanks of a Register scribe are 
dne the kind host and hostess for favori 
rendered. Mr. Armstrong has already been 
a man of broad and liberal views, and has 
the interests of the county ever in view. 

There is considerable interest felt in the 
matter of the location of the new Insane 
Asylum, and the citizens of Roane county 
hope to see it located at Spencer. Mr. Arm- 
strong and other generoai citizens of the 
conntv are in favor of offering the State a 
liberal inducement in this respect, and are 

urging prompt action on the part ol the 
county in the matter. 

The reported candidacy of Hon. Eustace 
Gibson for a third term in Congreea, is not 

Mr. Gibaon has mada a' good represent» 
tive and bas watched over the interests of 
his constituents, they have not forgotten the 
oft-repeated pledges made by the gentleman 
when seeking the nomination for tne second 
term. The understanding seems to have 
be?n than the next candidate tor Congress 
was to bail from Maion or Weed, and Mr. 
Gibson faithfully pledged the support of him- 
self of the southern portion of the district 
for the "opper end of the district," and the 
upper end" intends to hold the gallant 

Eustace to bis contracta. It is whispered 
that Gibfon s old law partner, Henry C. 
Simms, and by the way, a very talented 
gentleman, is desirous to step into Gibson's 
shoes, and if he should decide to enter the 
race will make it interesting for the other 
candidates. Of course it is a long time jet 
ere the nsgs will be fully groomed, and there 
is no telling what the developments will be. 

Atlrgdl Pmtttntlon. 

The Rkcister scriSo has taken particular 
pains to ascertain in regard to the alleged 
destitution in this county and in Jackson 
and finds that the reports have been gently 
exaggerate, especially as regards Roane 
county. There are and have always been a 

few who will not work half the time, and de 
pend on stealing half their living, that have 
Seen in need, but even this class has been 

I 
provided for and grim want has no 

dwelling place in Roane county. A' 
Frozen Camp, in Jackson county, th* writer 
met quite a number of responsible citizens 
from various portions of the county, who 
represent that all are provided for and that 
it was principally the improvident clasa who 
needed the assistance rendered recently. 
Mr. Sam Parsons, one of the most intallijrent 
citizens of the county (and a member of the 
Democratic Executive Connty Commute), 
gives it as his opinion that some of the Re1 
publicans are makiiij? ute of the existing 
state of affairs for political purposes. This 
they seek to do by referring to the scarcity 
as the results of Cleveland's election and all 
such nonsense. Sam thinks tbat tf we are 

tc hold a Democratic administration respon- 
sible for the short crops in Wtat Virginia 
a;<t year; that the abundant harvest and 

fruit crop now so promising ought to be 
Attributed to the name source, and the 

proper credit given. 

IIKKWIKW. •* 

The ditiug car on this section of the roôd 
is off for repairs. 

Mr. Mills of Bellaite has the contract for 
the briek work on Mr. fsurvey's building. 

Mr. J. Cbulson of Bellaire was in town 

yesterday 
Dr. a. Ford, the President of the Board 

of Education; Mr. A L Pelley, Secretary, 
and one ef ihe members went out to Pine 
fiill schosl house yesterday to see what re- 

pairs wae needed 
Mis« K*ber, the estimable lady of the 

goutiiern wuburh* who met wi*h such a seri- 
ous and I*»*! fall, will be interred at the 
McMechen cemetery to-dav. 

Mr. Stunt so, of the firm of Stanton A 

Davenport, was in town yesterday. 
Charles Seabright will have hi» new sa- 

loon ready far op-ring on Independence 
Day. 

Mr S. McDonald •vas selected m man- 

ager of the Riverside Steel plant, rice Mr. 
C. Arnsler, who goes ta Mingo. 

The work of macadamizing the road ia 
prwretaing rapidly. 

fflax Bialiaa was appointed to the poai- 
t'ca in the plant formerly he'd by Mr. Mc- 
Donald, and Mr. Bush to that held by Mr. 
Bial'as. 

S-veral arrests ao far this w»ek. 
Ilia Honor, Mayo? Gaader, haa returned 

from a brief vacation. 
J. D. Kcilly, of Floral Hoe Farm, waa ia 

town yesterday. 

TIE! HOY8 CO» K MilCHI.IO HO MU, 

Two Popular Wli««lto| Hoy Ix>m t»»Hr 

Head« .lout th« X*r licrsua« K*- 
fars U tli« W»kh«erd. 

Word reaches ua from Washington that 
the reform axe is do respecter of persons 
»od the caput* of- jollj Wheeling boy« meet 

fall into the official »and bag along with 
all the other«. It was only recently Major 
M. B. Wright, a former Wheeling citizen, 
waa r<4U*»ted to resign as an 
"tfTenrive p&rtifan," which be did 
without a whimper. Or. yesterday John C. 
Hnvtj, eon of Prot Uerwey, who had been 
snnf^y fixad in the Department of Stat* ai- 
der th« former administration, was re- 

3nested to region. CoL Jim Kwing, son ot 
le )a*e William Kwinj, Esq who (or the 

past ten years has bean, aicely ensconsed in 
the Departmeat of Justice, was also asked 
to 911 out bis resignation papers. Both of 
theis popular geefcieuen are simply 
decapitnted in ordar to abohah the 
o'Bces, as it is proposed to 
diftribote tfceir duties among others. Those 
?«ndemen were very popclar at home in the 
days gone by. and their return, will be the 
»igcaf for a jovial meeting of old friends. 
Of cours» there «il» be some regrets at de 
parting Vom the ray and great capital, 
with an *i»j rit aad sure pay. Bel what is 
their lots will be «ther Whaling boys' gain, 
and tk«y will he philoiophers enough to 
m ogiiz* the fcrtnne ut politics and take it 
«•7 

Y«*, Et« »««—*«< U. 
/S» làmrf Ctemi-U. 

The oriirianl Black Crook—t 

GRANT'S CONSnm 

The Patient Has Lena TrwMe IHh 
Threat 

ri 

MOHPHINE ALMOST UNNEOSSAI& 

The Day Passes Quietly With Csstrsi 
Grant After a Good Niffcft 

Reit. 

HE KNOWS OF NO SPECIAL WEAKNESS 

Moist McGseoos, N. T., July L—B» 
t*«n 8 o'clock l&at night and 8 o'dooktkis 
morning General Grant, according to Dr. 
Douglas, slept about nine koors. On tks 
tame authority the patient alept profbendly 
alter midnight and during the early mora* 

ing hour». There was little ooeghlsf or 
effort to clear the throat, and the pk|é> 
cian ni tcarcely called npo* to 

treat the affected parts dating the sight 
The minimum of 

regular nightly allowance not only 
izea the pain, but inducee aleep, the soooaS 
half ia not given. Although fire orris 
drops of morphine hare been giroQ the 
tient nightly fur many weeka, he has Ml 
grown in the leaat to er»re it, and ho asm 

regarda the anodyne only os a means to M 
end. In the oarly part of his serero III* 
nets, General Grant'a lowest ebb MM* 

ed to be reached aightly bo- 
tween 1 and 5 o'clock, while oow If 
one period of the twenty four hours io 
more depreaaing than another, it falls h» 
tween 1 »nd ■> o'clock in the afternoon. Sack 
perioda are marked by what the General de» 
ignatee »a a stuffy feeling of the throat and 
»fleeted part a. I jut evening, however, aa£ 
•g»in thia morning, the patient remarked ft 
leeiened atiffneaa of the tongue. It slssss 
more pliant and leaa heated and toass whoa 
efforts are made to move or use it 

The morning opened cloudy, witkths 
temperature at 66" at the cottage, and the 
»!t damp »nd chilly. The aiek man Is 
apendipg the morning at ease in his rcosa 
without being dreeaed. 

No H perlai Woakam, 

The entire day waa passed quietly io doors 
by the patient During the afternoon Dr. 
Newman aaked him if ne felt a ateadily ia* 
creaaitig weakneaa. In anawer to thia tbo 
patient wrote aa follows : "1 do not know as 
there ia any special weakness. I worked ft 

good four hours today and wrote a short 
chapter for my book. I scarce!? ose ay 
cane in going about my room. Often whoa 
I go out 1 have to look about for It to Aal« 
iU j 

Gen. Grant retired between 8 aad t 
O clock. Aaide from restlessness the result 
of his brain work today, Dr. Douglas aa* 

Ucipates a good night for his patient 

BK1XAIBUL 

The little child of Aboer Stillwell dl«! 
last evening after s long eicknoss. funeral 
service this morning at 9:30 o'clock. 

Householders who have been occupying 
Crescent street will have to move off, says 
Council. 

The Mayor collected $l6i>.26 from April 
to June l'i I"'"Mltf i"!" the oityi 
ttfuorf. 

The colored chape who found repote V 
Newark lock op one night last week, fears 
returned to thie city. 

All business shoo id bs suspondod OB Iks 
Ith. It is a legal fcslday and is «trioty 
American. If Towhars no special plsos is 
go, fill your basket aad with company seek 
repose in the woods. 

Meurs. M Craft aad B. A. McGregor 
turned from a fishing trip ̂ et eveaing. 

Only one individoal answered t" 
mons of the Mayor yesterday. 

> 
Several young geatlomea of thie 

preparing to go down to CRaciaoati 
next week. I 'nleos there is a vis 
river it will be o trip responded. 

It was stated last eight that two 
from here would entertain 8t C 
with a race on Saturday eight 

About 100 children were at 
for I lippers yesterday. They were ja^ 
weeks too early. 

There are two letters each for Mies 
Sliibler and Isaac Truaa at the 
awaiting owners. 

A glance at the hundreds of empty/ 
kegs that oecupy e large speoe 
Central Half would lead oee to beliovS I 
Bellairs is not "busted" yet. 

W. C. Fellsy hae Urn delinq&oai 
books again this year. Ho can be feasts* 
J. H White's drug store. * 

Tid Hhuttieworth will race foor 
beet skaters at the Niagara rink, 

Min KU» fiiffen is io Pt>wbataa. 
1 re&aurer Al. Feeler va» ia lova 

dsr % 
The German cUss bow 1m* 2m 

and ia conatantly growing. TIm 
beard will do «»II to dispone vitb » 
of German aad let Rev. HimmJI corU/fj 

Colonel David Raokia 
matters io thai line. 

Wtui yesterday. 
Tbe 8alration Army IM* aboal 

pieces already. 
l'nited Seien k»T* a imU 

night 
Na! feed m' co—MÜ— 

Wheeling tais afteraooa. 
The rollen and hmàm weat la writ I 

the mill nsterday. 
Mica Fannie Bimaa, tha Ik tie 

liaer wbo baa booa sagMoil with 
Sonn»bora, left yroterday tor 1m 
Baltimore. Her preosaoo will 
mused by not a few. 

Tha 
Last aigbt a forfeit of $40 aaa j 

Um haada of a «take holier. aai 
betweea W. H. Bis how aai BoMftl 
it aa Mond fact Tbe mm ww b 
9100a«daand will tab* plan*a*lb*I 
lie« street rink oa Friday aicbt. It % 
a tbreo silo daab aai BbMNf «H 
Miller tbreo Inyo, or aaa b* is oaob 
Tbo articles ot ocnooMalv» toi 
night sni the bakaoe of tbo 
This will be oaa of tbo 
er« occurring ia Ibis city, as both 
professional* nnd swift sbolsso. 

If you prefer 
Abotti 

I JL 
See that the bottles which areflacedi 
have the WELL-KNOWN 
LABELS, without which thé 

imitation, 
is mixed with your liquor% 
it, gtt APOLLW* 

- 

'Unless you takecarewhat 
youart V it 


